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f Y risorniETons grand sweepstakes heed

ISiIIenglish siiire stallions
irnrrof more f,rt pri in the five wr. than .11 eur competitor. Two importat OM al- -

'JUilr),n,eC,i erm Mud prb c4 to suit the u,

XLIANCK DIRECTORY

Nebraska Farmers' Alliance.

4. H. Powiaa. President, Cornell.
W. A. Potsteh, Vice-Pre-s , Albion.
J. M. Thohpsoh. State Sec'y. Lincoln,
a. C. Paihchild Lecturer. Oaada e.
B. F. H let Cnairman, Kx, Con.. Wahart.

In the beauty of the utiles
Christ iu born acrou the tea.

With a (T'ory in tan besom
That transfigure you and we.

At be urove to make men hoi
Let usattfve to make them tree.

8lDoe God in marching oa.
Julia Ward Bjwe. IAMS,FRANK

IMPORTER
Thli department will be ander the direction

of J. H. Thorn peon, state secretary. Short
ttema from Alliance on m ttera of renerai
Interest, questions when disputes hare arisen,

f and any newt bearin upon the arrat work of
our organization will be welowmed by the
editor. Wrtu plainly, on one aide of the

i. 'Miwr An iv .rui aniii-fia- a tan rt I utrv.n
WBUI o ill ii jm Mm, w mm is mm 1 1 miimivw, ww..
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lama' Uortea were "In It" at tbe great St Lot.. tatr, and Kanaas and Nebraska state fain of
1891 and IMS. they

OTere V71pper& of f 21 Prlzco.
lams' World's Fair Morses are "Out of Sight."

lame' In I lie only Importer In Nebraska that Imports 1 hi Peraheroni M andTO. and the largstt
Importer ofCljlv and bblrei In 18W. TUey arrived Hep. "W All Bracks and Bays.

Qrcy Foroca 0300 Uooo thap DJacho,
larnCuarante f to shew yon the

UWSFT nt'SfOSb of tha varioui breed, of
Wredlng.S to Byearaold-ltw- -to WW weightrueaer uiau any live importer or pay your tare to see loem. Jimi payt ine rreignc

rfEJtpiOi f , 2ar)d 9TT T'r" at s per cTt fritereste

In ti.ra.l.rt..naii I in.nl. WaK

We would be ir lad to get Hema from every
county in the tuie en condition of the AJU-ac-e

work.

PBOGBAM.

scaiEcrs fob discussion.
1. Government banks.
2. Rieolved, Toat salaries of county

officers should be reduced.
SUBJECTS FOB ESSAYS.

1. "Eq ial pay for equal work"'
2. A circulating Alliance Library."
3. The observance of tha Sabbath.

"There's many a slip 'twixt the cup
fland the lip."

SUBJECTS FOR SPEECHES.
' .1. Benjamin P. Butler.

2. James G. Blaine.
I 3. Some advice to legislators.

4. "Mr. Speaker where are we at?"
5. The Newberry bill.

State LitfOtaro'a ljdtms.
Bro. Fairchild, State Lecturer, will

"hold meetings in the following coun-

ties at places named. It Is expected
that all who can will attend, and co-

operate with the proper parties to
make every meeting a successful ono.
Our lecturer starts out wltn a determi-
nation to make the work of 1893 tell for
the future, and is worthy of our every
.encouragement:

AND BREEDER

100 BLACK 100

PERCIIEROriS,

FRENCH DRAFT,

CLYDFS &SIIIRES.

lareent rolleclioti Of flrl-e- BlC PIASHY
ibe Pat InrflvMuaJ Mailt mtt Canal

and at AlXUKc fiThU EtfAhD TfiKMJB.'or

not want the earth and fcfd mk. Good
FwAHK IAMB.

A M- - and V. P. railroad. Bl Paul. Nebraska.

IT

A.C. ZIEMER,
City Passenger Agent,

Lincoln.

TO LOAN ON FARMS

ninvnn vnnnitiiri l K ' m nnn nnw

&AA SAVED by buying of laoii. He dots
ttloUU guarantee, every horw reeordfd.

Writs lams t. Paul, Neb., Is on the B.
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The' JJattie Creek, February 6th.

Burlington"
ni'iux1

made to re-op-en the lAuj;ia county con
ten eves by a motion by Rhode tc
strike from the journal that part r?r
tainingto the content pp.xeling, on
the ground that the action of the hou- -
wi illegal and unconstitutional.
2'tKeisuii tailed the poiut ol
order that notion partook c
tlio natr.re of reton'-idfratio- a oi
t.a previous darn' pr.wj 1; u. xi-- l us
fwh. iiciMM v:ts barrel. Hove r.ivd
another ptiini ( urdt-- a:ni that
Kluxliu wantfd an rxiaue with which
to lieiore ins constituents. Ujwn a
call of the iio;i.H? on tne motion to strike
out the motion was lost by a vote of HI
to 4fi. .

Davies offered a resolution relatiug to
the Bute's indebtedness to W. II. Dor-ga-n

and it wu adopted.
After the joint ounveution the special

message of the governor was read and
the house adjourned.

Senator McDonald presented a peti-
tion asking for the pa.sage of the mu-
nicipal suffrage bill now on the geueral
file of the senate The- - secretary, for
the infonnatiiMi of tha senate, read
communication froia. Charlen A. One,
president of the Nebraska Columbian
exposition, transmitting the plans and
specifications, statement of - expendi-
tures, contracts, etc. The wnole mat-
ter was referred to the World's Fair
committee.

After wrangling for awhile over the)
matter of employes the senate' listened
to the reading of the senate files 114 to
177 inclusive and ad journed to go into
j6lnt convention. After the joint con-
vention the governor's special message
was read and the senate adjourned.

Monday, Jan. . -- At the open-
ing of the house today Mr. Luikart of
Madison was appointed member of the
committee on elections and privilevea.
Seal gi Custer offered a resolution that
no employe be allowed for extra time
unless it be at the same raie paid per
hour for regular work. The eSttre
morning session was spent in discussing
tthrWClttlior AEdthe law passed by
the last legislature wbaiejo eight hours
constitutes a day's labor and extra time
demands double the pay.

House roll Ci, the bill appropriating
ior legislative expenses Has been

approved by the governor.
A resolution to adjourn ont of respect

to the memory of Hon. James G. Blaine
was adopted.

The senate made no attempt to tran
sact business this forenoon. After the
joint convent n the senate took a recess
until 2:30. Aftet the senate convened
in the afternoon the following was of-

fered by Mr. Moore and adopted:
Resolved, That the honorable sunreme

court of this state be and is hereby re-

quested to advise this sonato whether or
nqp tne law passed in lWl requiring the
state to deposit in banks, at in
terest current funds of the state, is in that
respect in conflict with that portion of
section irJ of article 3 of tho constitution
which reads as follows:

No money shall be drawn from the
treasury except in pursuance of a specific
appropriation made by law and ou the
presentation of a warrant issued by the
auditor thereon, and no money shall be
diverted from any appropriation made,
for any purpose, or taken from any fund
whatever, either by joint or separate reac-
tion.
- The senate then on the motion of
North adjourned out of respect to the
memory of James G. Blaine.

TcESDAY.Jan.81, Thesenate indulged
in a squabble over the matter of em-

ployes this morning. The difficul-
ty was caused by a resolution which
was offered one day List week to place
the names of T. D. Worrell, supply
clerk, and J. B. Romain, night watch
in the secretary's office on the pay roll.
Senator Campbell declared that" both
men were needed, but Senator Pope as-

serted that the alleged night watchman
had not performed his duties and that
he spent the night in playing high five.
Senator Everett offered a substitute au-

thorizing the secretary of state to pur-
chase or rent a safe in which to store
important papers, and his substitute was
agreed to. Another contest arose over
the question of paying' the two men for
their services already rendered, and
after some further discussion it was
voted to pay them for their services up
to date. A few bills were introduced,
after which tha senate adjourned to go
into joint convention.

In the afternoon senate file No. 7, by
Graham, authorizing J. E. Cobbeyof
Beatrice to compile and print the stat-
utes of Nebraska, was read the third
time and placed on its passage.

Senate file No. 3, by Eggleston, pro-
viding for tho appointmont of deputy
county attorneys in counties having a
population greater than 70,000 was
passed.

Ine senate went into committee of
the whole on Dysart's senate file No. 17,

providiug for the choice of presidential
electors on the Michigan plan. The
bill was referred back to the committee
on constitutional amendments. The
bill to provide for a constitutional con-
vention was also referred to that com
mittee. The senate then adjourned.

Dobson's usury bill was consid
ered by the committee of the
whole iu the house. An amendment
offered by Davis provided for the forfeit-
ure of the security or cancelation of the
mortgage, unt not forfeiting the princi
pal. Tho amendment was defeated and
the bill was finally . recommended for
passage. A number of bills were in-
troduced.

After the joint convention the house
went into committee of the whole.
House roll No, a, to prevent undervalu
ation of property by assessors and the
state board of equalization, was taken
up and recommended to passage. The
same course was followed by house roll
Nos. 15, 25 and 50.

tiarmun s uui. reuuancr tne rate of in
terest to be paid on tax sales at the
time of redemption to i per cent, was
amended to read 12 per cent., and was
then recommitted.

The bill providing for the incorpora
tion of villages situated in two or more
counties; the bill Michiganizing the
state, and the bill enabling judgment
debtors to dissolve the general lien of
judgment pending proceedings of appeal
or error were recommenaeu tor passage.

Anai Douy concurred in au tne reports
and ordered the engrossing of all the
bills reported on favorably for a third
reading, with the exception of a tax
sale and the Michiganizing bills.

lower Dropped.
The Independent caucus dropped

Powers and took up W. L. Greene of
Kearney. The Paddock men are down-
hearted, while the Thurston boomers
are jubilant and predict the selection of
their chief at the next caucus. Four
Populists announce their determination
to stand by Powers to the last The sit-
uation is more mixed than ever.

The senatorial ballot yesterday stood:
Powers, 53; Paddock, ii Majors. 10:
Thurston, 0; Bryan, 8. The rest of the
votes were scattered among thirteen
othti candidates.

. '. FRANCIS, t,ii

General Passenger Agent,

Omaha.
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mCASKl LtUitUU'UE.

TTEDNXSPAr,Jan. S3 Senator Stewart
lunged the senate into an anircat d

disca8ioB over an aUetupt vn his it
to aher thu journal. Ileraie l ttiequt--rto-u

that the minutes ww m t cirrpi-- t

for the reason that ike :no:.m t ak)'t
the molution off?re.i by Dab-coc- k

for the disHiiH-ia- i l!:o f.iii!iuuej
on emplcyw was i; t ic-tl- .

was infon.nc-- J tl.ii t'ae ;twtin
of legality v is not r.t ii tu. l :it could
berab?d at s.:jiefl!i' ; l:ic. ufitr wiiu.li
the jourt;al v. ;: n :ved.

Bills nero n-- or th.- first time as fol-
lows: Hy 'ruh.im. to ameiiri tlw code n-- !

Uve to civil b Pojie, to tix ar.d
regubtte telephone chartti: by Everett, to
amend tin- - einie of civil prorednre, to pro-
vide th M jx-- r cent, waxes of heads of
families shall te exempt trom execution
and e:iruUhnint; by ixtndern. to suppnfl
gambling; by Xltwrton, to prevent cruel-
ty to animal; by Camohell, to define the
term "real property;'' by Oray, to mluc
paftseiigi-- r rates to ' reut.i per mik and
to prohibit trie transixi: by Pack-woo-

relating to awftssment of pnional
property; by North, to provide for the
election of judgea pro tern of .the .district

court.
After a brief recess the senate ed

and went over to the house to
listen to individual preferences for
United States senator. Senator Thom-
son sent up a resolution of respect to
Representative Farrell, and thai oat of
respect to his memory the senate do ad-jon- rn

until morning. The motion pre--'

railed and the senate adjourned.
The special house committee, consist-

ing of Uifford, Beal, Gerdes and Smith,
to investigate all the state offices, asked
to be excused for lack of time to attend
to .the matter. The request was
granted. The house went intj commit-
tee of the whole to consider house roll
80, a measure to permit farmers to pur-
chase lumber and coal of wholesalers in
carload lots at the same rates as regular
dealers. The bm. was reported back to
the committee on miscellaneous relief
after a lengthy discussion.

The following hew bills were introduced
By the committee on finance, ways nnd
means, general appropriation bill, calling
for 11.063,288; by Hicketts, amending the
statute as to tne punishment of tramps;
ny Hums, to prevent cruelty to animals;
by VanDuvn, two bills relating to the
public health and amending the statute as
to tbe limitation of indebtedness of corpo-
rations; by Kessler, a bill for an act to pro-
hibit the use of gas for illuminating pur-
poses in aleepiug apartments in public
inns and hotels.

An attempt was made to have the judi-
ciary committee look into the matter of
the penitentiary contract, bufthe mat-
ter was ta ! Jed. Resolutions were adopt-
ed respecting the death of Representa-
tive Farrell.

Thcksday, Jan. i'6. --The hall of
the house of representatives was heavily
draped in mourning when the members
assembled this morning. It was
the silent tribute of the members to the
memory of their deceased fellow rep-
resentative, Farrell of North Bend.

Upon the adoption of Johnston's reso-
lution providing for a committee of
three, one from each political party, to
act in conjunction with the senate com
mittee iu examining into the condition
of the Capital National bank, with ref-
erence to funds of the state deposited
there, the speaker appointed Johnston,
Brockman and Sinclair as such commit-
tee. House rolls 71), 12. (0 and 8T were
recommended for indefinite postpone-
ment. Ti?e consideration of Watson's
silver resolution went over by common
consent.

At the afternoon session the house
went into committee of the whole and a
number of bills were considered. Dob-son- 's

usury bill precipitated a hot ar-

gument. The committee finally rose,
reported progress and asked leave to sit
again upon the bill.

The senate took on an air of business
for the first time since the session com-
menced. The fish committee reported
senate file No. 14 for reference to the
committee on finance, ways and means.
Senate file No. 14 wai recommended for
passage, as was No. U9, to provide for
the appointment of bailiffs for grand
jury rooms.

House roll S9, the legislative appro-
priation bill, was placed on the geueral

Resolution: were offered by Thomson
in respect to the memory of Representa-
tive Farrell.

A number of bills were introduced and
files 96 to IOC were advanced to a second
reading, after which the senate took a
recess of twenty minutes.

Friday, Jan. 27. When the house
assembled today morning Mr. Howe
moved that when the house adjourned
it be until Tuesday, January bi, at 10
o'clock.

Porter immediately offered an amend-
ment embodied in a resolution to the
effect that the house snonld remain in
session six days in a week. The motion
to adjourn to Tuesday finally carried.

House rolls B7, 6 and 81 were indefin-
itely postponed. One of them provided
for the payment of bounties for the de-
struction of wild animals and the back-
woods members opposed the postpon-me- nt

vigorously and succeeded in hav-

ing the bill placed on the general file.
McKesson offered the following reso-

lution which was adopted:
Resolved, That all disputed and con-

tested election cases pending before this
house be and are hereby indefinitely
postponed.

The report of the senate amendments
to the house appropriation bill was re-
ceived and concurred in, and the house
adjourned.

In the senate Mullen from the rail-
road committee reported senate bill 57,
a bill to provide for reorganizing the
state board of transportation and reduc-
ing the salaries of the secretaries to
$1,000 peranum, with a recommendation
that it be placed on the geueral file.
Tefft's resolution that no employes name
be placed upon the pay roll who had not
been appointed by a vrflp of the senate
was adopted. The action of the 6enate
in indefinitely postponing the bill to se-

cure depositers in banks wa. reconsid-
ered and placed on the general file. A
number of bills were introduced and tho
senate went into committee of the
whole on house roll 9il. After one or
two important amendments were made
the comniitte rose and reported the bill
for passage. The report was adopted.The senate then went into committee of
the whole to consider bills on the gen-
eral file. At noon the senate adjournedto go into joint convention.

When the senate recoveued a commu-
nication was received from AttorneyGeneral Hastings in response to ques-
tions emliodied in a resolution adopted
early in the week in regard to the lia-
bility of the outgoing and incomingstate treasurers for money

" lost in tha
Capital National bank failure. The at-
torney general says that the . outgoingtreasure! 's bond is liable for the loss.
After considering bills on the generalfile the senate adjourned.

Saturday, Jan. 28. An stteinpt was

A btatemen r ut faois
Mr. J. M. Thompson's sto-- in the

Publishing Company was sold
at sh;rifl'a sale on Tuesday. The clr-- c

imbtanccs were as follows: Lat
sprlf gono A. J. Rigby w employed
a ndwrtUinr nolidu.r fr Ih- - Alliance
Pub.iMiiti; tVmpuuy. While in the
employ (, iko cnmiauy bu was K'Uilly

ct'iiuiuul nets for which lie tvaa d.

Mr. Toomion a 1th the
thT men bers .f the company shield-

ed him froui txpoauie a d punUhraont.
Rigby Lae since allied himself with

the not rious Flolden, and is n w work-

ing on Liberty. Now he returns Mr.
bom peon's kind ner s by sulog him

on a mite which he (Rigby) holds
agalnot him, and selling his stock at
forced sale, and at a great sacrifice.

This sale will have no effect on the
standing or poltey of the company.
The present management owu a clear
majority of the stock and have absolute
control of the paper.

We are very , sorry to lose Mr.

Thompson from our company and es-

pecially under such circumstances
We make this plain statement at

this time to forestall the enemies of the
Alliance Independent who will
doubtless undertake to misrepresent
tne facts.

THE 8E0RET OUT.
How. Wm. VH. Rhawn ono of the

leading bankers of Philadelphia, lets
out i he secret of the "good roads" agi-
tation in tho following mannor;

"It is proposed that these bonds shall
Tear thi low ra e of two and a half per- -

cut per annum, wnicu invested at two
tnd a palf per cent per annum, it Is
talculated, will repay tbo principal in
eventy-tw- o years, and the entire
barge would, therefore, be ut three
er cent per anni'm divided equally be

tween tne nation, state, county and
own-nip- . duc i ouds would dj done
it th least possibl- - for no oounty
could otherwise ob aln money at so low
i rate. The market for these bonds
rould e practically unlimited, as they
rould be available for every duscrip-- t

n of investment that nail nal and
late bonds are throughout the world
f issued continualh, and to the extent

- hey probably would be, they should at
ce 'ettlo the question o the life of

he national ban Kim; system supposed
o depend up n th life of tha present
overnment bonds, as they would bo
qually a valuable and acceptable as

urity for t he note of national banks
the government bonds now are,

hich is a most Important conddera- -

ion, indeed it would seem second only
o that of th improvement of the
oads."

The Anti-Optio- n Kill Vote.
Wasiiix ox, Feb. 2. The following

is the vote on the anti-optio- n bill In
detail: t

Yeas Messrs. Allison, Ulaokburn, Gil
Carey, (.'huiKllor, Cockrull. Cullom, Davis,
DuboiH, Hiulkncr, Folton, Frye, Onllinirer,
Gordon, Halo, lliiiisbroiiph, Hawley, Hinging,
Hunton. lrby, Kyle, McMillan, Mandcrson,
Mitchell, Miiruau, Morrill, 1'cffcr, l'erkins,
IetttjnWi' loctor, Sherman, Shonp, Squire,
Stockbrtdpc, Teller, Turpic, Voorhocs, Walt-ha-

Washburn and Wilson 40. .

Nays Iessrs. Hurry, Olodgott, Butler, Caf-frr-

Cameron, Coke, Daniel, Dawes,' Dixon,
Gibson, Gorman, Gray, Harris, Hill, HiHcock,
Hoar, Jonea, (Ark.) Mcl'herson, Mills, Palmer,
I'latt, Hutch, Itansom, Sawyer, Stewart, Vest,
Vilas, White and Wolcott 29.

I'aira were announced between Messrs.
Carlisle and Paddock, Aldrich and Quay, Hates
and Allen, Jones (Nov.) ond Sanders, Pusco
and Casey, Vance and Warren.

Mr. Vest spoke of the action of the
house of representatives of the Mis
souri legislature instructing the United
Mates senators from that state to vote
for the bill, and said tie preferred his
own self respect to personal or political
applause. There was sur.shinc in other
places besides Washington City, and
tho air of the prairies was purer than
that of the annate chamber, lie should,
therefore, with the greatest pleasure,
vote against the bill.

Vn Once ii Kautau.
Atchibox, Kan., Feb. 2. John Em--

mclnth, who is prominent in the rev-
olution in the Hawaiian islands, was
formerly of Atchison, and is now in
the hardware husiiieKs in Honolulu. A
sister of Mr. Emmeluth still resides
here.

Mrs. Z."S Branson of Waverly, Neb.
eceived a coop of Mammoth lironze
urkeys from Mo., last week that score
rom 98 to 97 points, scored by Judge
J A. Emery of Carthage, Mo. Mrs.
itranson is becoming one of the most
loted reeders of choice poultry there
is in the country as she is placing in
n-- r yards some of tbe best, blood mere
s on the continent. Something good
jan be expected from her pens and ca
ie boueh at reasonable prices. Notice
tier add. and write her for what you

ant.

Phillips-Hoc- k Island Personaly Con
dncted Excursions.

They in a very satisfactory way, xr eet
the demands of the public for a Quick
Trip at Cheap Rate, and you can
make this trip with your family, or
send your friends by this route, and
depend upon it, they will be properly
cared for.

This is an old established compans
and has carried more people than al
other excursion companies combined
The conductors appointed by this ex-

cursion company are men who can be
trusted and relied upon, and will look
after your every comfort.

Our next Personally Conducted
excursion will leave Des Moines, F

at 8:18 a. m., December 9th, a- - d

every two weeks thereafter, as per fol-

lowing dates: December 23d. January
6th, 20th, February 3d, 17th and March
3d, 17th and 31st.

The route of this tourist car is wt.
through Iowa to Omaha, leaving that
city at 1:20 noon, and Lincoln, Neb., at
3:40 p. m., same dates as above men-
tioned.

Write for rates and reservation In

this car, or apply to
Chas. Kennedy,

Gcnl N.-- Pass At.,
Omaha. Neb.

Jko. Sebastian. G. T. & P a
Chicago. 0 S A

City Ticket Office 847 P St-- , Corner
9th, Lincoln, Neb.

i

IvJadlsoQ ?th.
Humphrey 8th, 1 p. m.

. lookin Ulass 41 8 h, 7 p. m.
)Columbus,

11 9th,
S'ward, 10th.
Bjaver Crossing 11th.
Fairmont, ii l.'lth.
Geneva, K 14th,
Hebron. II 15m.

Additional announcements will be
made next week, including meetings in
Jeff'TSon, Gasje, Pawnee, Richard-
son, Nemaha, Johnson, Otoe and Lan-
caster counties.

Buffalo County Alliance.
Kearney, Neb., January 2T, 1893.

Editor Alliance-Independen- t:

Buffalo County Alliance met yester-
day in city hall with a very good at-

tendance. A fine set of resolution was

alopted which were ordered printed
in your paper.

G. H IVsiter was elected president,
C. A. Borders vice-preside- Thos. A.
Donahue secretary. John Hogg lecturer.
" There was a committee of president,
secretary and lecturer organized to

j push tie literary work which I think
Will LTO VII glUtibb DCI V1UO Ifl 11119 Is.lUSU.

Then was a resolution adopted and
forwarded to representa ives to stay by
the caucus nominee, Mr. Powers, and
kep in the middle of the road and help
neither ol I party to elect a United
States senator. -

Yours fraternally,
THOS. A. DOr'AHOE.

The Call to Duty.
Clrks, Neb., Jan. 26, 1893

Editor Alliancb-Indepknde- nt:

State Lecturer S. C. Fairchild has
be n with us In Merrick county and
held two meetings.

In luhairnf ai- VaimMM and

interest and a very small commission. Priviligo given borrower
to pay in installments and stop interest. Money always on hand.
Write or call on us. STULIa BROS.,
11TH AND N Stb., IaINOOLvX, NEBRASKA,

J-- .ESZEgAF3 1400-140- 2 union aVSEEDS Ri d, Whito, Alfalfa and Alidke

Ikansascity.moJ'i imotny, mneurasa, urcnara urase.
Top, Onion Sets, Tree Scud. Cane S

WHOLES ERALE LB
WYATT-BDLLAR- D LDUBER CO., Omaha, M.
JOHN B. WRIGHT, Pres. T. E. SANDERS, V. Pres. J. H. M'CLAY, Cashierl

Jl -- - --THE--- "--t

Columbia National Bank
- - OP LklNOOLkN. NEBRASKA. '

our noble order, I deolre to urge upon
all our brethren to make a special ef-

fort to attend his meetings, and urge
upon all outside the Alliance tho im

portance of attending the various meet--

gs which he will hold the coming
y&&r. Truth can never die, but how
unfortunate that error is often enthron- - CAPITAL

I? ed in tne minas oi mansina oniy to
"i lead people to misery, destruction and

death. Brother Fairchlld's plain prac TOBACCO
U JABIT

Fer sale by all Srst-cln- m druaautM, or aent bj
eelptorS1.00. Ask for II ILL' Tablet, ami

tical ana original manner oi presenting
truth, will remove prejudice and error,
establish alliance principles which un-

derlie all true government, thus tend-

ing to lead the masses toward a grand
-- and better life.

To all members of the Alliance and
the many fr. ids throughout the state.

Particulars freel THE OHIO CHEMICAL. CO.,
It mall. Address 5 1, 53, and M Opera Block, LIMA, O.

k let me urge ion you the great impor- -
HX i - ii .l- - iij

WhirJ ti t.Via hiwt. anhftnl aval nafaKliahnH
Twin which th wealth producers can be

$26oooo.oo,
niLL'S CRIiORIDB OF GOLDTabieta
will complHely Owrtroy tbe desire fur Tobacco
in any form In from i to 6 daya Perfectly
harnlrim, cause no sickness, and may bo
Klvtu In a cup of tea or colTee, without th
knowledge of tbe patient,wbo will voluntarily
atop buoktng or Chewing In a few days.

EASILY
man on re--

laneDOOtDera. CURED
mm Gardes

Flower
Field. '

Beed Potatoes, Fruit Trees, Ptanbi
and Vines of Old fc New Varieties,

OrjB HEW CATALOGUE
Is a common sense book for com
mon annse people. A plain talk
aboutthe beet seeds, etc, and boo
est prices. Every planter should

see it at once. Rent Free.
FBANK FOBS a S02f.BaTeaas.at

Of?1?Tl r'ATJM1'0' Pr busbel-Oij- ilil

vUlfcl.' Burly White Dent, Jowa
Yellow Dent (extra early) and Early Mastodon

three of tbe largest and best early varieties of
seed corn In the world. Write for catalogue.
J U. BATEKIN, bhenandoah, Page Co., Iowa.

A CALL TO ACTION.

EN. MS. B. WEAVER

Has writen under tbe above title

The Book of the Century.
The grandest reform book now la

iirint. Every thinking-
- voter should

read it. Price, 11.80. Tor sale at this
office. .7tf

Saadtor oar complete book list.

Waught the science of true government.
I tie buos tzea prss Is a misleading;
teacher in our boasted land of liberty,
and in the han1s of tho-i- who are rob-
bing the wealth p oducers of their
earnings, is a powerful engine of evil
leading towrd serfdom and slavery
By them the laws of M )ses and the
prophets and the sermon on the mount ,
if they ever knew them, have been for-- 1

irnttan. In th nresent and futum na
in the ptst, if our country is saved it

A must be done by the great common
iTi wonlth nrodiinintr twodIs. Thrauirh thfl

MRS. Z. i BRANSON,
m? 2 Breeder of choicest strain of

KJf Plymouth Rock,
Light Drahm Chickens

nd Msmmotn uronze Turkeys.
Tht-- y are pure aud tine
Mrs Z. 8. B anso, waverly, Heb.

MOnkV MOaOFOLI
( 1st Edition of W all sold.)

NBM KUirioN EvLAHOBD.

l()ft PaM s Heavy Paper, Sow Ready.

Price, paper 'Ac; clotb $1 in.
hire Tn an Alma cm Fcb. Co., Lincoln, Neb.

Moiicj Monop-lv- , by K. ft Baker, la
hy representative lenders l.t the reiortn

i'bmm- - to be tbe mot heiiulve work erer
I'liblixheil on the uiunirt questliin. Rverr aiwer
t..n twicsed up by uiidiHH'.le prnwfs. Truly tbe
liHtilnir (Uli of waae-flaver- y Kili.t plutocratic
(.p,inwi'.n " Iowa rrlbiinr. Gen. Weaver's pa-
per.

Wire Pick t Fence Machine
SIO Luwneu' erfectbin Bextnld fence

Hiachlne in th C. . "ontiy Malleable
irnn Kv rv fanner his own fence

builder 'ots from :0 to a& reuw a rod Write
for iliuNtrofd raialoKua to I

L. L WOaW. Indianapolis, Ind.

educational work of the Alliance the
great pi tin people can be saved. I
leavH off as I began, do not fail to at-
tend Brother Fa rchl'd's meetings, and

. . .t I -- 1 I f I - t I

A v an hioq too hum let ua aavo a rovnai
p put but; Auiau uiav uicaua noouum

4 ha m norrwinara niuran ti an An t.l fHi
A 1 "U V V1 M J nnui W wwaaw
state.

Y-ur- s truly for "Hone and native
Hand- - B.f IPBiTT,

Ex Ass't State Lecturer.

Sewing Machines Given Away
tl.EANT ;5bot maris hivh arm MachinM FRt.il n rite
Xerputiaaian. UNIVERSAL MFQ.CO..OHIOAOO


